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STAR COMPANY DECIDES LAWMAKERS CALL ON FINANCE LEADERS
SPRING OFFENSIVES PROMPTED

.
TO TELL WHAT THEY KNOW OF THE "LEAK"!
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WILSON'S PEACE LEAGUE PLEA

WILL MAKE ELECTRIC LAMP
Hin nil ita nni

UHTb IUHU H. E. CHUBBUGK MAY
FIXTURES AND CORD

ADJUSTORS

active amar-- i ..

:

PRESIDENT HOPES TO STOP

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER

OF BELLIGERENTS

LOU GETS SPEECH

ADDRESS TI1EII
TO EMPLOY 35 MEN WILL EXPEND EVERY EFFORT

TO PUT TOWN OF OTTAWA IN
ANTI-LIQUO- COLUMN "WETS"
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY RE-

QUIRES W SIGNERS .

vice president-executiv- e of
Mckinley lines to come to
ottawa to iron out wage
disputes expect him here
wednesday.

CONCERN WILL HAVE QUAR-

TERS IN PIANOPHONE PLANT-ERECT- ION

OF MACHINERY

WILL 8TART AT ONCE.

PAPERS GIVE CAUTIOUS VIEWS

OF ADDRESS WANT FIRST TO

THOROLY ABSORB CONTENTS
BEFORE MAKING RADICAL

Leaders among the "dry" forces
who will request that a vote be taken
to declare Ottawa township anti-s-

loon territory at the township elec-
tion next April, are eroominc their

That H. E. Chubbuck, vice president
executive of the McKlnley lines can
be given a chance to address them up-

on the company's attitude in their
wage dispute, officials of the Brother-
hood of Interurban Trainmen who are
now In controversy with their execu

charges for the approaching flsht. ac
innrng to announcement m:irtn

licftains this morning.

Mainly thru the efforts of Secre-
tary John M. OKano, of the Ottawa
Business Men's association a third
factory to be obtained within a few

months has been landed for the city
of Ottawa. I). C. Lamb, of Kansas
City, Mo., a manufacturer of cord
adjusters and electric lamps anil elec-

trical specialties was in Ottawa this

Today petitions are being circulated tives over what pay per hour shall be
in all parts of Ottawa townshin to
have the question put upon the bal

allowed them, are not urging hasty
action upon the part of the men and
will insist upon the dispute running

lot at the election April 3. The move
ment originated Sunday in the Con smoothly to avoid any possible acgiTgational. llaptist, Methodist and

SENATE TO HOLD FREE-FOR- -

ALL DEBATE.

Washington, Jan. 23. Presi-
dent Wilson's address to the Sen-
ate yesterday proposing a Monroe
Doctrine for the world will be a
subject of free-for-a- ll debate in
the Senate tomorrow.

This was assured today when
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, Intro-
duced a resolution proposing to
set aside Jan. 29th for a general
debate of the President's peace
plan and Senator Stone, chairman
of the foreign relations commit-
tee, objected itts Immediate
consideration.

tion.
Meetings were scheduled to be held

Presbyterian churches and it is under-
stood that other Protestant churches
out3iilo of the "loop" district will be
rorruited Into the ranks for tho fight.
Every effort will be expended to win
the contest.

A meeting is planned today by the

morning and signed a contract for a
lease on a portion of the factory now
occupied by the Ottawa Pianaphono
Co., recent purchasers of the Western
Cottage Organ & Piano factory.

Mr. Lamb was formerly connected
with the Ann of Lamb & Green, of
Nappanee, Indiana, and has a wide
experience in the manufacture of
electrical goods, He expects to move
to Ottawa with his family in the very
near future. It may be two months,

4 Kiln Vv i LtAv.- -

"dry" forces to perfect arrangements
for tho light that will bo culminated
in a hat lie of ballots next April.

Requires 1,500 Signers.
One. thousand live hundred signers!

will be necessary before the propnst-- i

ticn can be placed upon the ballot.
In 1916 there was a total of 4,rw who!

Washington, Jan. 23. President
Wilson's latest peace move was made
in the hope of preventing the spring
offensive. Realization of the enor-

mous slaughter which must follow
mumption of the European war on
the scale now planned was a controll-
ing factor in deciding on his address
to the Senate officials made this Dlala

in Ottawa Monday, but owing to
delays Mr. Chubbuck and

General Superintendent P. E. Fisher,
of the C, O. & P., were unable to ap-
pear before the trainmen and explain
why they feel they are unable to meet
the terms offered by the men.

That the officials will argue lack
of funds and failure upon the part of
the Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria to de-
velop business enough to warrant the
increase asked by the employes, is
generally conceded among all circles.
It Is believed among the trainmen
that this will be one of the principal
points brought out by Mr. Chubbuck
when ho addresses them to explain
the company's attitude toward their
demands.

Want Meeting Wednesday.
The trainmen are desirous of settl-

ing the issues and are bringing pres-
sure upon their superiors to have the
meeting Wednesday if possible, ; In
case the executives accede to the re-
quest a morning session will be held
at Union hall, at which time those
men will be delivered the message

r 1 "- .- if
luitiripated in the town election and
the law specifies that there shall be
no lo.3 than twenty-fiv- e per 'cent of
that number cast at the last election.

To Conduct Lively Campaign.
Members of tbe "dry" organization

when interviewed by a reporter this

oday while refusing to comment on

nowever, before the phnt will be in
full running order, but tho worl; of
installing machinery will begin with
in the next two or three weeks. He
will start his factory with a small
force, and will gradually Increase as
the business warrants. He will bring
some of his former employes, the
heads of department;, with him.

When interviewed by a reporter
this morning Mr. Lamb talked rather
modestly concerning his plant. He
did not ask for a bonus to come to
Ottawa, but simply wanted a pKee
whore he could manufacture his
loods. One of the specialties of the
company Is the manufacture of large
lamps with "silk shades. Mr. Lamb
rejected several possible sites be-

cause they were not clean enough for
this kind of work.

morning, stated that arrangements Photos hv jtmmran i ...!,
were being made to bring some of the t 'Itlneipals in the "leak " Mvestlga-principa- l

rpeakers of the country tojtion which opened this morning in

the suggestion, that if the President's
address Is literally Interpreted, he
must believe that the final result ot
the war must be a draw.

The White House itself was mute
on tho subject today. For the pres.
ent the President has said his last
word. He is now waiting to see what
interpretation will . be placed on his

..... . .... B , lU)OM.. Im, pic- - setrotary McA-'o- (left) and Mr. Tu- -

turesshow: 1, Henry IM'avison; S. multy; 4, Frank A. Vanderlin.tiniHT 1'uuim; HUtl!HHHfH UUI'ing U18

campaign.
To some the movement of the "drys"

came like a thunder-bol- t from a clear
sky, ns it has been generally supposed
that a vote would not be taken on the

SCHMITT (I0US IS EW IIIEXTRA who are employed during the remain-
der of the day. At night there will be

message by those most vitally co-
ncernedthe parties to the war.

The entente embassies also declined
to discuss tho new development in the
effort to bring about peace. At tbe
British and' French Embassies it was

KEEPER SETTLES!
another session that morning and
afternoon workers will attend.

National President G, J. Pernard,mi school
until the next city election.

Over thirty field workers, with peti-

tions for signatures, are making house
to house canvasses in an effort to get
tho required number of voters to af

who ha been in Ottawa the past sev
;im weens, ginning tne union men

tnru tiieir present demands, will re
turn to Ottawa this evening and will
be in attendance at both meetings con

WHAT PROMISED TO BE A HARD'

FOUGHT LEGAL SUIT SUDDEN-- :

LY TERMINATES IN CIRCUIT j

COURT WHEN SETTLEMENT IS:

EFFECTED,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALIENS IS

OPENED WITH GOOD ATTEND-

ANCE FOREIGNERS ARE VERY

ANXIOUS TO LEARN.

fix their mines to tho papers.
"Wet3" Not Worried.

Concensus of opinion among the
"wets" is that little excitement is be-In- s

caused by t he question ugain be-

ing brought ni) in Ottawa after the de-

feat of two years ago.

ducted by the officials
So far there has been no offer of

arbitration made by the officials of
tho line, A tender of this sort has

Tho Ottawa Phnophone Co., will
provide him with an office within
their factory and the officers have
contracted to givo him a large untount
of floor space.

Tho factory when in full running
will probably employ about thirty fivo
br forty men, tho of whom
will bo skilled workmen making good
wages.

Secretary John O'Knne deserves a
6reat deal of credit for landing the
new company, For tho past three
days he showed Mr. Lamb every por-
tion of the town, introducing him to
Ottawa business men and visiting
possible sites.

Within the last three months, three
factories, the Gent Motor Co., tho Ot-
tawa Planophono Co., and the Lamb
Electrical Co., have been located for
Ottawa. Deals are pending for two
more factories, one being tho manu-
facture of a cleanser and the other
an auto company.

boon made by the union chiefs and a?
K . If . ,The night school for foreigners was

ROCK ISLAND CREDITORS
GET DIG JUDGMENT.

Chicago, Jan. 23. It took a jury
in Federal Judqe Carpenter's
court today, just ten minutes to
agree upon judgment of $21,550,-C13.7- 0

against the Chicago, Rock
Isl.-n-d A Pacific railroad in favor
of the Bankers Trust Company
of New York. The suit was
brought following the default of
p:y:-icn- t cf Interest on an issue
of $:C,000,COC in sold debenture
bonds, dee in 1932. The step vir-tuall- y

was agreed upon when the
railroad, now in the hands of a
receiver was recent-
ly.

GERARD INQUIRES FOR U. S.
PRISONERS.

i in; it'i iiiH uneren ny tne comDanv
Mimssnmy Munched m evening! were flatly rejected by the men in

A prominent "wet" advocate in an j

interview stated that as ye, nothing; lM,, of S(,m)i
had been done to offset the movement ".n.isui,
of the "dry" forces. No meetings: ,i,,w,0,"! r,;si1""1 Honied all

have boon held hy the liquor doaleir,' l"'0J,ort' lo his housekeeper, Julia;
association. Saloonkeepers, brewers,; Bednor, granted concessions to their'

j Willi eighteen men enrolled. These referendum vote, it is probable that
in eigners are anxious to become na-"1- ? wage question will finally have

, tuniiiM'd Americi'iis. This involves to be settled in this manner,
the learning!' the reading and writ- - Scale Expired January 1st

In tel men iind others active on tho doaJ kin's helper

stated that whatever comment was to
come would come from London and
F'arls. There was a belief about
British headquarters that Lloyd-Georg- e

would be selected as the
spokesman for the entente.

It is understood that the President
does not believe that there will be
any action at this time by the Senate.
He does not expect any, but utilized
the Senpte, which shares with him
the burden of directing the foreign
policies of the government in order
to make the sentiment public, having
previously sent copies to all Ameri-
can diplomats abroad for presenta-
tion to the government to which they
are accredited. The president expects'
opposition, very great opposition to
the United States joining In any
league of nations to .enforce peace.
But it Is pointed out that he is abso-
lutely convinced that this Is the last
great war which the United States
can hope to keep out of and he (3 un-
derstood to believo that only a league
such as he advocates can put an end
to wars. Hundreds of letters and tel-
egrams from all over the country
reached the White House todav con- -

tuts morning in the:wet side are contldent that the town
will remain In the saloon column bv .' hince January 1st all trainmenI lie men enrolled m the night HV0 bf,en wor,nR fop th c

Uenty-sew-- n '"T ot1"' C,S!Tn 0rP- wi,hout
ti, .'.,ac, or'agre

mom. 'Jlh r.tniro1these were well educated in "-- Decemher 111 at 12 o'clock, but rather

Circuit Court when the case in which
they were trying to have I lie convey-- !

r.nees set aside, was sett led.
The Hedner woman and those ofj

Hie brothers,' sisters, nieces and!
nephews who sought to regain po.--

session of the lands consisting of an'
eighty acre farm and live lots in
Lcuiore, decided after the sifit hail1

reau ihlln uivjbf, i,n ,, nrrirt n (,,,.. ,,.

a comfortable margin.
In the event, however, that the

"drys" bring lecturers to this city, the
"wets" will probably adopt, similar
measures to win their side of the
question.

Two years ago on a city vote, tho
"dry:-.- were defeated by a margin of

and still others are:illK of thRir dPmandS( ,e tralnmrn
,, ,., .,,. , . . hHVe ''con willing to operate under

23. The American
a Idle Knidi
beuinnois.

They have
Berlin, Jan.

Ambassador
BROKEN HIP LED
TO ESPLEY'S DEATH mea W. Cerard, p,r.ltlle old terms until such time as a

i chase hooks which .1.0 particularly new contract, Is agreed upon. In case1,200. South Ottawa, looked upon aslllwn "''' ,lfi selection
the stronghold of the "drys" bv the!of J'"'" I'ogim. to adjust their dif-- ;

"wofloaders, will not. have it. vote in fcrolu:e3- -

the township fight,

' '!S run , n to r T !'T 'iT '
i" an omcient manner. At .mlts

lent no eliort will be made to enlarge1 J
'(he school, but as soon as a compe-!- f rms n r4n n-v- m

The voiuilt. was that I he defendant
was given a half interest in all the'
holtliiu.-- i .f her dead benefentor, civ-- '

It requires that twenty-fiv- per cent
of the voters at the last township elec gratulating President Wilson on

lent, system has been worked out, iy rUK OUIN what was termed for the most part as
"Tiie greatest state paper of modern

tion sign their names to the petition 'Ci' about
"before the "wet and dry" proposition her six year,,'
can be placed on the ballot. This employ. The

ifMi.uiKi in money for,
service in Sohtnitt'si

I'eniainiii!; heirs will
i'ioi. i.yrno and lu.s assistants more IN THIS CITY times."pupils wiU he wleomod.

This mcrnlng at 1C::10 o'clock Cor-
oner Timothy Donoghue conducted
an inquest over Thomas Kspley, who
died Sunday evening at !) o'clock at
Ryburn Hospital. ISspiey was re-
moved to Ryburn Hospital with a
fractured right hip as a rosult of a
fall which he suffered on a slippery
north La Salle street sidewalk.'" His death was caused by pneumonia.

The coroner'a jury returned a ver-
dict of death caused by pneumonia;
cohtributary cause a fractured hip.
Officer Reilley, who removed tho In-

jured man to the hospital, testified at
the hearing. -

lie pupils now receiving iuslruc-- i
May Not Endorse Move.

Washington, Jan. With the

number, "dry" leaders say, they will

have before time to file the petitions
arrive. President's astounding statement of

yesterday known ail over the world,
the administration today is "sitting
tight" to learn what its roal effect Is

FORMER RESIDENT
WILL BE BURIED

take the oilier half interest, paying'
to Miss Hedner tier share 'in 11101117
and taking over the property'. The;
price of I ho farm lamb: was fixed at
1 75 an nercy which the legal Itoinr
agreed to pay. ' '

From a lga! standpoint, both shier j

are considered to have won a victory.
Miss Jieiinor bad proof to allow she!
had wrlicrt Cor Hedner without com-- :

pcnxallon for the six year period she1,

;lnm arc composed of the followjng! R. (J. Ketron arrived in Ottawa this
natioiialiiics; Auslriatis, Hungarians, morning in the quest or his son, It. 11.

,11 Tew Italians and one (letnian. SotneJ Kotron, who is believed to lie seri.ou.i-- j

of these have their first papers, but ly ill at a tuberculosis Ranltarium
jibe majority have not as yet received near here. ,Mr, Ketron received word
them. Tlie 1'. S. govrniment Is1 a few days ago from his son telling

iiiiixioiis to get tlieso foreigners nal ur-- i him llml he was dying of tuberculosis,
julizod and this can only he nccom-iil- telegraphed l.a. Salle county

by the night scimol, which it thurifies, but. no trace of him lias been
heart ily im otntnends. found.

going to be. It Is rerocnized that tho
very secrecy with which the intention
of the President was guarded operated
to make the startling speech before

Mrs. Sarah Flynn, widow of the late
Edmund Flynn, former resident of the senate yesterday, a tremendous
this city, died at, Springfield yester-- 1

nas made formal inquiry at the
foreign office as to whether any
Americans were among the pris-
oners brought into port by the
German pri-- e ship Yarrowdale,

It was learned from an authen-
tic source in New York last week
that there were three Americans
among the crew of the Yarrow-dale- .

Two were from New York
nntl one from Los Angeles.

STEERING COMMITTEE TO
PUSH LEGISLATION.

Washington, Jan. 23. The Dem-
ocratic steering committee today
put its shoulder to tho wheel in
an effort to shove the senate out
of 'the parliamentary mudpudrlle
now blocking the legislative right
of way, , Whether President Wil-
ton will be forced to call an ex'.ra
(CK3ion after March 4, depends
largely on the success of i j

efforts. The steering committee
had before it today reports of
viriotn sub committees appointed

. yesterday to investigate various
phases of the legislative log-ja-

VILLA Rr.lZES RAILWAY NEAR
CHIHUAHUA.

El Paso, Jan. 23. Villistas to-

day cut the railroad at Oriz south
of Chihuahua, effiectivcly block-
ing the progress of 3,C.OO Carran-zists- s

who were proceeding north
under command of Cenoral Die-flu- e

to occupy the positions
which will he evacuated by the
Pershing forces.

was engaged as housekeeper while' Sheriff Davis ami his depu-makln-

a thoro search for

shook. The administration'' is con-

cerned not with the effect of this
shock but with the attitude of the

I rol. Hynio and his assistants are1 Today
to lie commended for their unselfish ties are
interest in the school and much may Kotron.

.be expected of their work. The work! world, particularly the Kuropean be-
lligerents, alter recovering from the

day nt tho ago of seventy-tw- years,
Death was due to a infirmities of old

ge.
The deceased was formerly Mrs.

Sarah Ford and lived in Ottawa prior
to and ufter her marriage until twen-
ty years ago, when she moved to Chi-

cago. Mr. and Mrs, Flynn formerly

the brothers and Misters hud proof,!
supported by the defendant)) own!
slatenieiit that Schmltt wns an hah-- ;

ilital d ru nl: aid and in tho Inst year orj
two of his life was practically out. of'
bis mind.

The deed lo the l.eoiiure lots was
drawn in I It :t. and two years later1

RELEASED 1 DAY;
SENT BACK NEXT

MOTHER OF EIGHT
ASKS A DIVORCE

Mrs. Clara Cavanaugli, for thirty
years the wife of Peter Cavanaugli,
and mother of his eight children, this
morning filed suit In the Circuit. Court
for an absolute divorce upon grounds
of drunkenness. Mrs. Cavanaugli
claims her husband Is an habitual
drunkard and has been addicted to
the habit for years. The oldest, of the
children is 29 years and the youngest
4 years of age.

The Cavanaughs were married De-

cember 23, 188(1, and separated only
a short time before the divorce bill
was filed'.

is cm 11 fly now to the instructors but
so iar it lias progressed in a favorable
manner and is an interesting and new
phase, in ediioal ional circles,

The throe regular instructors for
liie niglii " hnol are Superintendent of
School-- 1'. ,1. llyriM', Miss Alice. Itig- -

stunned surprise caused by the state-
ment.

Some of the force of the President's
utterance may be lost by refusal of
the senate to endorse his views laid
before them yesterday. It in known
that many Democratic senators are

lived on Paul street, in this city. Mr Kdward Knutsim, who resided in
Seneca, was ii'lensed from the county

Lincoln school, Jail yesterday on a charge of disor- -di 11, principal of t lie
a in Miss Madeline
made loaeher at I ho

llarden, sixth derly conduct. Last evening he went "Pi'osed to tho idea of a league of
Lincoln school, to his hi me in Seneca In an intoxi-,- ' nations to enforce world peace, II

Flynn for many years was chief Schtnitt gave his houcelieeper Ibc
bookkeeper for the linn' of II. J. n'"l 11,1 linstock and personal
len. properly, including an automobile.;

The deceased leaves surviving one Thlrf y witnesses were called and'
son, Edward Flynn, who Is employed tt!'"'n ('1,s,! Icrtnlimied no suddenly:
at tho First National Hank in Ch lea- - 3 11(1 8' t'gh decided to excuse the!
go. The remains will bo brought' J'"'- - Another panel will report next!
to Ottawa tomorrow morning over M'muay.
the flock Island at 10:10. j I

; Besides these the following teachers eated condition. He threatened to! was this suggestion in the Hitchcock
will also render assistance when need-- ! lake the life of bis wife and children result it Ion, asking endorsement of
oil: L (I. Selhy, manual training and drove them out of the house. Last President's peace note of December
Instructor for the city schools, Miss evening Deputy Sheriff Barrett wont- ls- - which aroused bitter mposltlo.it
Theresa Under, Miss May Downey,! to Seneca and arrested '.iltn. Today!"'"' blocked adoption of ie resolu-Mis- s

Louise Uiiff, Miss Anna RonssnmLho was sentenced to serve six months
Silence may be golden In the ease of Funeral services will be held at St, The United states has more th'inthe bitrglnr, but It Is not of nny spe- - IColumba church, Interim tit will be in O.OoO.OOO factory employees ami 1 (KH).

i

CUI value to nil limurouecnueut. 1st. Columba cemetery. i OW ruilrotid employees.'
' 'I county Jail on a peace war-Miss llorlhu (S lover, all of the Shah-- ! In the

bona school, rant. (Continued on Page 3.)


